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1. Petrography
In the manuscript and figures we rely on designation of distinct magmatic units that have been
established through a combination of geologic mapping of lithologies, bulk rock and mineral
geochemistry (Sbisà, 2009; Tavazzani et al., 2017, 2020). These unit names, which in detail
contain some lithologic variation typical of granitoids and rhyolites (Fig. S1), are used for
convenience and encompass more observations than solely rock type. In this section we provide
detailed description of magmatic units and additional information on sampling localities for
samples collected for high-precision U/Pb zircon geochronology (Tab. S1).
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Valle Mosso pluton (VMP)
Quartz-monzonite (Gd): The quartz-monzonite sample FVM14 was collected from the type
locality of this unit, directly to the north of the Valle Mosso town (Torrente Strona; 45.637611°N
8.130583°E). The quartz monzonite is primarily composed of plagioclase, microcline, quartz,
biotite, ferroan amphibole (hornblende-tschermakite) and characterized by a faint sub-vertical
macroscopic foliation defined by alignment of biotite and amphibole (Fig. S1). The foliation is
subparallel to contact with the pluton host rock. Al-in-hornblende geobarometer (Mutch et al.,
2016) indicates crystallization pressure between 3.9 ± 0.3 and 3.4 ± 0.1 kbar for this lithology
(Tavazzani et al., 2020).
Microgranitic porphyry (Gp): The sample LS74 is collected from the core of a ~ 0.5 km2
microgranitic porphyry body nested in the central portion of the VMP (Monte Bastia; 45.636117°N
8.173365°E). This lithology is characterized by aphanitic matrix and variable phenocrysts content
(5–45 vol%; quartz 0.5–1 cm, plagioclase 0.2–0.5 cm, orthoclase 1–3 cm, biotite and ferroan
amphibole) and show evidence of mixing or mingling with mafic melts. Phenocrysts are anhedral,
highly corroded and/or surrounded by reaction rims (e.g. rapakivi overgrowths), and mafic
enclaves are widespread, in place constituting 20-25% of the rock volume. Al-in-hornblende
geobarometer (Mutch et al., 2016) indicates crystallization pressure of 2.7 ± 0.2 kbar for the
microgranitic porphyry (Tavazzani et al., 2020).
Homogeneous white monzogranite (Hwg): This lithology forms a ~ 2000 m wide north-south
elongated monzogranite body sampled in two distinct localities (PST214, Monte Capoposto;
45.645794°N 8.182607°E; LS236, Rio Cigliaga; 45.620091°N 8.190199°E). The homogeneous,
coarse-grained monzogranite displays hypidiomorphic texture with cm-sized quartz, perthitic
orthoclase, and plagioclase in eutectic proportion and biotite as the only ferromagnesian mineral.
This lithology is crossed by a network of E-W striking aplitic and pink leucogranite dikes. The
normative mineralogy of the homogeneous white monzogranite plots just below the 2 kbar H2O
saturated eutectic in the Ab-Or-Qz system (Tavazzani et al., 2020).
Homogeneous pink leucogranite (Hpg): The sample RE-VS13-20 was collected from the type
locality (Cava Cacciano; 45.616483°N 8.218483°E) of a ~ 2000 m wide north-south elongated
body of high-silica (bulk-rock SiO2: 74 to 77 wt%), coarse equigranular syenogranite (quartz,
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perthitic orthoclase, plagioclase, and biotite) exposed between the homogeneous white
monzogranite and volcanic rocks of the Sesia Caldera. The contact between the homogeneous pink
leucogranite and homogeneous white monzogranite lithologies is gradational (Zezza, 1975;
Tavazzani et al., 2017), with the latter lithology distinguished based on the strong pink coloring
(advanced kaolinization of perthitic orthoclase; Fig. S1), and granophyric intergrowths of quartz
between larger orthoclase grains. Aplitic dikes cut the homogeneous pink leucogranite. Miarolitic
cavities, ranging from several millimeters to ten centimeter in diameter, become increasingly
abundant (~ 5 vol%) approaching the contact with volcanic rocks. The normative mineralogy of
the homogeneous pink leucogranite plots near the 2 kbar H2O saturated eutectic in the Ab-Or-Qz
system (Tavazzani et al., 2020).
Sesia Caldera (SC)
Sesia Ignimbrite (Sei): The sample MBR analyzed by Karakas et al. (2019) and included in this
work was collected in the type locality for the main eruptive unit of the Sesia Caldera (Fiume
Sesia; 45.651389°N 8.353056°E), a densely welded ignimbrite ranging in crystallinity between
25-30 vol%, primarily composed of quartz (2-3 mm), sanidine (>3 mm and up to 4 cm), plagioclase
(2-3 mm), biotite (2-3 mm), and magnetite ± ilmenite phenocrysts (in order of decreasing
abundance). Lithic content is high (> 30 vol%) with clasts ranging from 0.5 to 20 cm in diameter.
Lithics are dominantly angular to sub angular clasts of dacitic and rhyolitic lavas, with minor
occurrence of schists, orthogneiss, and uncommon plutonic lithics. Eutaxitic texture is locally
present with fiamme constituting up to 60 vol% of the rock volume.
Upper ignimbrite (Ui): RE-VS13-13 was sampled (Boca; 45.675033°N 8.400983°E) from a ~400
m thick welded ignimbrite unit that overlays the Sesia Ignimbrite (Sbisà, 2009) and is characterized
by diffuse sub-parallel eutaxitic texture and low crystallinity (10-15 vol%). This unit is separated
from the main eruptive unit of the Sesia Caldera by a thick paleosol horizon and 20-30 m of
immature volcaniclastic sediments. Phenocrysts are relatively small and primarily composed of
quartz (~ 1 mm), sanidine (0.1 to 1 mm), plagioclase (0.1 to 1 mm), biotite, and magnetite (in order
of decreasing abundance); lithics are rare and small (< 4 cm), mainly subangular clasts of
volcanoclastic sediments.
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2. Analytical Methods
Zircon grains were separated from selected samples (Tab. S1) using standard heavy mineral
separation techniques. Selected zircons were annealed by heating to 900 ºC for 48 hours in a muffle
furnace. Zircons were then imaged through cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging to characterize
internal zircon textures (Fig. S2 to S4).
LA-ICP-MS
Following CL imaging we used Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(LA-ICPMS) techniques to determine trace element abundances and low-precision U/Pb ages. A
193 nm Resonetics Resolution S155 laser ablation system coupled to a Thermo Element XR,
Sector-field single collector ICP-MS (Guillong et al., 2014) was used. Laser parameters include a
spot size of 30 μm, a repetition rate of 5Hz and an energy density of 2 J cm-2. Detailed parameters
can be found in Table S2 following the community-derived guidelines (Horstwood et al., 2016).
For dating, GJ-1 was used as calibrating reference material (CRM). Validating reference materials
(VRM) included were Plešovice (337 Ma; Sláma et al., 2008), Temora (417 Ma; Black et al., 2003)
and 91500 (1065 Ma; Wiedenbeck et al., 1995). The VRM results show the achievable precision
and accuracy of the method, which is in the range of 1.5%. The data was reduced using Iolite 2.5
(Paton et al., 2010; Paton et al., 2011) and VizualAge (Petrus and Kamber, 2012). No commonPb correction was applied but integration intervals were set to exclude inclusions, common Pb and
discordant parts of the signal. The long term external uncertainty is in the range 1.5% for 206Pb/238U
ages and is composed of the uncertainty from the applied corrections, uncertainty of the decay
constants, lacking common-Pb correction, the uncertainty on the true

206

Pb/238U ratio of the

primary standard GJ-1, and possible uncertainty from matrix effects. For trace element
quantification we used Si as internal standard at 15.2 Wt% SiO2 in zircons, and NIST 610 as
external CRM. Ti was quantified by Zircon 91500 (Ti: 4.73 ±0.15 mg g-1) as suggested by
Szymanowski et al. (2018). We excluded trace element analyses displaying three or more values
that are more than three scaled median absolute deviations (MAD) away from the median (i.e.
statistical outliers; Leys et al., 2013).
U-Pb zircon geochronology by CA-ID-TIMS
Based on CL-imaging and LA-ICPMS results, total of fifty-six individual zircons and zircon
fragments (Fig. S5 to S10) showing no evidence of inheritance or contamination by inclusions
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were selected for chemical abrasion isotope dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry (CAID-TIMS) analyses. Zircons were extracted from the grain mounts using stainless steel tools,
chemically abraded for 15 hours at 190 °C (Mattinson, 2005), cleaned in 6 M HCl and 3.5 M
HNO3, loaded into 200 μl Savillex microcapsules with concentrated HF and spiked with ~5-8 mg
of the EARTHTIME

202

Pb-205Pb-233U-235U solution (Condon et al., 2015; McLean et al., 2015).

Samples were dissolved in Parr bombs at 220°C for ~60 hours. After dissolution, samples were
dried down and redissolved in 6 M HCl at 190 °C for several hours and then dried down again
before redissolving them in 3 M HCl for ion exchange chemistry. U and Pb were separated using
a single-column HCl-based ion exchange chemistry (Krogh, 1973). The U-Pb fractions were
loaded on outgassed Re filaments with ~1 μl of Si-gel emitter (modified from Gerstenberger and
Haase, 1997). U and Pb isotopes were measured using a Thermo TRITON Plus thermal ionization
mass spectrometer. Pb isotope ratios were measured using a static measurement routine with 202Pb
(L1), 205Pb (H1), 206Pb (H2), 207Pb (H3) and 208Pb (H4) collected in Faraday cups equipped with
1013 ohm feedback resistors and 204Pb collected in the axial secondary electron multiplier (SEM)
(von Quadt et al., 2015; Wotzlaw et al. 2017). The SEM yield was determined at least once per
day and was found to be stable within ±0.2% over several days and within ±0.5% over the course
of one year at constant SEM operating voltage. U isotopes were measured as uranium-oxide (UO2)
employing a static measurement routine with
272

265

(UO2) (L4),

267

(UO2) (L3),

270

(UO2) (L2) and

(UO2) (L1) collected in Faraday cups equipped with 1013 ohm feedback resistors. Isotope ratios

were corrected for mass fractionation using the double spike and measured U isotope ratios were
corrected for oxide interferences using the 18O/16O derived from the measured 272(UO2)/270(UO2)
(Wotzlaw et al., 2017). Data reduction, age calculation and uncertainty propagation were
performed using the Tripoli and ET_redux software package (Fig. S11, Bowring et al., 2011;
McLean et al., 2011). Calculation of U-Pb ratios and dates uses the tracer composition of Condon
et al. (2015) and the decay constants of Jaffey et al. (1971).

206

Pb/238U dates were corrected for

initial 238U-230Th disequilibrium employing a constant Th-U partition coefficient (DTh/DU) of 0.2
(Wotzlaw et al., 2014). Analytical uncertainties are reported at the 95% confidence level, but
systematic uncertainties associated with the tracer calibration and decay constants are ignored.
Detailed discussion of rejected CA-ID-TIMS analyses
CL imaging of grain mounts (Fig. S2 to S4) highlights partially resorbed zircon cores in samples
of the Valle Mosso pluton and Sesia Caldera. LA-ICP-MS analyses of these cores yield 45 sub5
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concordant U/Pb ages (i.e. passing a <10% discordancy test) that vary from 292 to 855 Ma (Fig.
S14). The age distribution contains peaks at c. 310, 560 and 650 Ma, in agreement with the main
peaks in the distribution of xenocrystic zircon cores previously identified in Permian granitic and
rhyolitic lithologies of the Serie dei Laghi and Ivrea-Verbano zones (Fig. S14; Quick et al., 2009;
Karakas et al., 2019). During selection of zircons for CA-ID-TIMS analyses, grains displaying
resorbed cores were intentionally avoided. However, resorbed cores may be deeper than the level
of exposure in polished zircon crystals, thus escaping detection by CL imaging or in-situ LA-ICPMS U/Pb dating. In addition, high U concentrations in zircon grains (frequently > 1000 ppm and
up to 5000 ppm; DR3.3) indicate possible radiation damage, which may contribute to episodes of
Pb-loss (e.g. Troch et al., 2018).
Hereafter we discuss in detail the rejected fractions for each analyzed sample of the SMS:
(1) FVM14 – Rejected fractions 2/10.
Two discordant measurements (z7b, z14c; discordance > 2.40 %; Fig. S11 and DR3.2) of
284.02 ± 0.11 Ma (z7b) and 283.66 ± 0.05 Ma (z14c) are slightly older than dates obtained
from this sample. These measurements have been flagged for discordance in an inheritance
direction (Fig. S7) and rejected.
(2) LS74 – Rejected fractions 4/9.
Three discordant measurements (z1b, z6a, z6c; discordance > 3.75 %; Fig. S12 and DR3.2)
of 292.20 ± 0.07 Ma (z1b), 297.59 ± 0.05 Ma (z6a), and 305.86 ± 0.09 Ma (z6c) are
significantly older (> 9 Ma) than the bulk of dates obtained from this sample. These
measurements have been flagged for discordance in an inheritance direction and rejected.
One additional measurement (z4a; Fig. S13) dated at 282.51 ± 0.04 Ma has been flagged
as affected by Pb loss and rejected.
(3) LS236 – Rejected fractions 2/8.
Two variably discordant measurements obtained on fragments of a micro-sampled zircon
(z1b/a, z1b/b; discordance 3.85 % and 1.63 % respectively; Fig. S13 and DR3.2) of 275.97
± 0.07 Ma (z1b) and 280.62 ± 0.05 Ma (z6a) are significantly younger (> 3 My younger)
than the bulk of dates obtained from this samples. These measurements have been flagged
for discordance in a Pb-loss direction and rejected.
(4) PST214 – Rejected fractions 5/9.
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Two discordant measurements (z3a/b, z4b; discordance > 4.10 %; Fig. S12 and DR3.2) of
298.20 ± 0.06 Ma (z3a/b) and 291.48 ± 0.08 Ma (z4b) are significantly older (> 8 Ma) than
the bulk of dates obtained from this sample. These measurements have been flagged for
discordance in an inheritance direction and rejected. In addition, three discordant
measurements (z1d, z5b/a, z5b/b; discordance > 2.45 %; Fig. S13 and DR3.2) of 280.83 ±
0.05 Ma (z1d), 266.69 ± 0.08 Ma (z5b/a), and 277.06 ± 0.05 Ma (z5b/b) are significantly
younger (> 3 My younger) than the bulk of dates obtained from this sample. These
measurements have been flagged for discordance in a Pb-loss direction and rejected.
(5) RE-VS13-20 – Rejected fractions 1/10.
One discordant measurement (z6b; discordance 32.1 %; Fig. S12 and DR3.2) of 444.17 ±
0.38 Ma has been flagged for discordance in an inheritance direction and rejected.
(6) RE-VS13-13 – Rejected fractions 3/10.
Two variably discordant measurements (z1b/b, z5a; discordance 1.23 % and -7.72 %; Fig.
S12 and DR3.2) of 298.54 ± 0.04 Ma (z1b) and 318.53 ± 0.10 Ma (z5a) are significantly
older (> 14 Ma) than the bulk of dates obtained from this sample. These measurements
have been flagged for discordance in an inheritance direction and rejected. One additional
discordant measurement (z4a; discordance 4.54%; Fig. S13 and DR3.2) dated at 282.51 ±
0.04 Ma (z4a) is younger than the bulk of dates obtained from this sample. This
measurement has been flagged for discordance in a Pb-loss direction and rejected.
Distribution of CA-ID-TIMS ages of discordant and semi-concordant zircon fractions rejected
for inheritance is in good agreement with age distribution of resorbed cores obtained by LAICPMS U/Pb dating on granitic and rhyolitic samples of the SMS (Fig. S14).
Linking spatially-resolved trace element data with high-precision, bulk crystal geochronology
To describe the magmatic evolution of the Sesia reservoir, we match bulk-crystal U-Pb ages
obtained by high-precision CA-ID-TIMS geochronology to in situ measured trace element
compositions from LA-ICPMS techniques (see section 4.2 and 5.1). This approach presents
significantly more challenges than the combination of high-precision geochronology and
geochemical data derived from the same zircon volume (i.e. TIMS-TEA: Schoene et al., 2010),
which is routinely used to study evolution of crystallizing magma reservoirs (e.g. Schoene et al.,
2012; Wotzlaw et al., 2013; Samperton et al., 2015; Deering et al., 2016). The growth zones
analyzed with in situ LA-ICPMS techniques, usually identified as ‘core’ and ‘rim’ through CL
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imaging, variably contribute to an integrated CA-ID-TIMS date. In this scenario, assigning growth
zones, in situ compositional data to the single age constraint obtained on CA-ID-TIMS analyses
of a crystal may misrepresent the spatial information of the geochemical data and obscure
reservoir-scale systematics.
The effect of averaging compositionally heterogenous growth domains within grains has been
discussed in Samperton et al. (2015) and Large et al. (2021), which demonstrated that rim-analyses
usually represent a much larger volume of the zircon than core analyses. To test which in situ
analyses (i.e. ‘rim’ or ‘core’) is more representative of the bulk crystallization ages obtained with
CA-ID-TIMS techniques in the SMS, we compare Th/U ratios obtained from LA-ICPMS analyses
on zircon growth zones (core and rim) and Th/U ratios calculated from radiogenic 208Pb yield for
the same volume of zircon that was used to obtain a high-precision, CA-ID-TIMS 230Th-corrected
206

Pb/238U date, assuming concordance between U-Pb and Th-Pb systems. In situ rim analyses and

bulk zircon Th/U ratios display good concordance, while in situ core analyses show diverging
Th/U ratios (Fig. S15). Rim analyses are thus proven to be more representative than core analyses,
providing the largest contribution to the overall composition of a zircon, as suggested by
Samperton et al. (2015) and Large et al. (2021). The representativity of in situ rim analyses allow
us to assign highly precise temporal constraints on the systematic changes in the composition
observed in the SMS. Following these observations, rim analyses are emphasized in Figure 5.
3. Trace element modeling
To test the relationship between zircon compositions in the SMS and magmatic differentiation
we explored two modeling scenarios, which involve the calculation of evolving melt composition
in response to fractional crystallization. The obtained melt compositions are ultimately inverted
back to zircon compositions (using zircon-melt partition coefficients), to allow for direct
comparison of modeling results with zircon compositions measured through LA-ICPMS
techniques (e.g. Wotzlaw et al., 2013; Szymanowski et al., 2017):
(1) In the first modeling scenario, we sought to reproduce the trend of zircon incompatible trace
elements compositions from fractional crystallization of modal minerals, including
plagioclase, sanidine and quartz.
1a - In one iteration of this modeling scenario the bulk partition coefficients between zircon
and melt (Dzircon/melt) are held constant throughout the model calculation. This iteration
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assumes that relative changes in zircon composition are directly related to changes in melt
composition.
1b - In a second iteration, the model incorporates the effect of temperature on individual
elements zircon/melt partition coefficients. The temperature dependence is accommodated
through a multiplying factor applied to each model step, which weighs the experimentally
determined inclination for zircon octahedral site to incorporate more trace elements at lower
temperatures (i.e. Dzircon/melt increasing with decreasing temperature). Arrhenius relationship
of Rubatto and Herman (2007) and lattice strain model of Blundy and Wood (1994) are
combined to calculate Dzircon/melt for REE, Y, U, Th, Hf and Nb at any temperature, following
the procedure of Rivera et al. (2016). Each crystallization step of the constant Dzircon/melt
model was assigned a temperature based on the temperature crystal-fraction curve of an
average rhyolitic composition sampled in the SMS (Fig. S18). This temperature value was
then used to calculate a new temperature-dependent Dzircon/melt that normalized to the
Dzircon/melt value at the starting temperature and composition provided a multiplication factor
for turning the constant to T-dependent Dzircon/melt.
The same fractionating assemblage (i.e. eutectoid proportion of 29% plagioclase, 31%
sanidine and 38% quartz; Luth et al., 1964) and initial composition, corresponding to the
zircon crystallized from the highest temperature, least evolved melt (i.e. Eu/Eu*=0.28;
U=62 ppm; Nb=0.40 ppm; Th=35 ppm; Y=325 ppm; Hf=6500 ppm), was used in both
iterations of the first modeling scenario. Partition coefficients used are from Bachmann et
al. (2005).
(2) In the second modeling scenario, we evaluate the evolution of selected REE in zircon (i.e.
Sm, Dy, Yb) during fractional crystallization as a function of the amount of accessory
minerals, including zircon, titanite and apatite in the crystallizing mineral assemblage. The
modal abundance of major phases is unchanged throughout various iterations of the model.
In this modeling scenario the bulk partition coefficients between zircon and melt (Dzircon/melt)
are held constant throughout the model calculation We used partition coefficients from
Bachmann et al. (2005) for major phases, the Geochemical Earth Reference Model (GERM;
https://earthref.org/GERM/) for apatite and Colombini et al. (2011) for titanite and zircon.
4. Zircon saturation modeling
Rhyolite-MELTS zircon crystallization distribution
9
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The zircon saturation modeling presented in this work is based on the numerical approach
developed by Keller et al. (2017), adjusted for non-monotonic cooling histories. Model zircon
crystallization distributions are calculated from rhyolite-MELTS (Gualda et al., 2012) majorelement fractional crystallization (FC) and recharge fractional crystallization (RFC) simulations
(run on the software Magma Chamber Simulator, https://mcs.geol.ucsb.edu; Bohrson et al., 2014,
2020) using the saturation model of Boehnke et al. (2013). Whole-rock composition of sample
PST214 (from Tavazzani et al., 2020, given in table S3; Fig. S18 and Fig. S19) is used as starting
liquid composition at 2.5 kbar. This pressure corresponds to the averaged magma emplacement
depth for the volumetrically dominant monzogranitic unit of the VMP, as indicate by normative
assemblage position in the Ab-Or-Qz system (Tavazzani et al., 2020). Initial magmatic water
content is set to 2.5 wt% H2O and fO2 to the QFM buffer. Increase of H2O content above 2.5 wt%
does not substantially affect distribution of saturated zircon mass (Fig. S19). The effect on zircon
saturation generated by the presence of a mixed volatile magmatic phase is not evaluated in this
work. In RFC simulations, whole-rock compositions of samples PST214 and Campore (from
Tavazzani et al., 2020, given in table S3) are used as liquid compositions of silicic and mafic
recharges, respectively. A complete list of crystallization simulations explored in this work is
provided in table S5. Each crystallization simulation is allowed to reach solidus temperature or
alternatively is interrupted at 750 °C (c. 50 vol.% melt; Fig. S18), to simulate the abrupt
termination of crystallization caused by an eruptive event.
At each crystallization simulation step the concentration of zirconium in the residual melt
fraction ([Zr]melt
calc ) is calculated through the Rayleigh equation for fractional crystallization:
(D-1)
[Zr]melt
[Zr]melt
calc = F
initial

(1)

where F is the melt fraction value output from rhyolite-MELTS, [𝑍𝑟]3420
./.0.12 the zirconium
concentration in the initial liquid (Tab. S3), and D the bulk zircon partition coefficient determined
using rhyolite-MELTS modal mineral abundances and Zr partition coefficients compiled from the
Geochemical Earth Reference Model (GERM; https://earthref.org/GERM/).
The direct relationship between zircon saturation (Boehnke et al., 2013), temperature, and melt
composition is expressed as:
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where the T is temperature (in K, output from rhyolite-MELTS) and M the parameter describing
degree of silicate melt polymerization (i.e. the balance between network modifying cations: Na,
K, Ca, Mg, Fe, and silicate melt network formers: Si, Al, which affects zirconium solubility in a
melt) calculated after Watson and Harrison (1983) as:
M =

(𝑁𝑎+𝐾+2𝐶𝑎)
(𝐴𝑙 × 𝑆𝑖)

(3)

where Na, K. Ca, Al, and Si are expresses as molar, normalized element components output from
rhyolite-MELTS.
melt
Zircon growth initiates when [Zr]melt
and the mass of zircon crystallized is
calc > [Zr]sat

determined at each simulation interval as:

MZr = ,

MZr =

Mliq
melt
100 ([Zr]calc - [Zr]melt
sat )

MZr = 0

melt
[Zr]melt
calc > [Zr]sat
melt
[Zr]melt
calc < [Zr]sat

(4)

where Mliq is the mass of liquid phase output from rhyolite-MELTS (in grams). Limited differences
in crystallized zircon mass distributions are observed when tying dependence of zircon saturation
on melt temperature and composition (eq. 2) with the original Watson and Harrison (1983)
calibration.
This workflow produces distribution of zircon growth as a function of temperature and melt
fraction in batch crystallization and fractional crystallization simulations (i.e. zircon crystallization
spectra, Fig. S19; Keller et al., 2017; Samperton et al., 2017). However, in complex crystallization
simulations (RFC), recharge-induced fluctuations of intensive parameters cause a non-linear
relationship between mass of zircon crystallized and temperature (or melt fraction), with individual
temperature values (or melt fraction values) corresponding to multiple values of crystalized zircon
mass. To address this problem, we express the zircon crystallization distribution as a function of
the number of steps (n) from crystallization initiation (Fig. S20). In rhyolite-MELTS simulations,
if an equal amount of enthalpy (e.g. 1Jg−1) is extracted at each step from the magma during
solidification (Gualda et al., 2018; Hartung et al., 2019) the number of modelling steps becomes
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proportional to the time spent by the magma within a given interval of temperature. Under this
assumption we thus have a relative crystallization chronology, which can be univocally compared
to model crystallized zircon mass distributions obtained from a variety of crystallization history,
to provide a time-integrated record of zircon growth/dissolution.
Stochastic sampling of rhyolite-MELTS zircon crystallization distributions
The limited number of analyses per specimen obtained with high-precision geochronological
techniques (e.g. CA-ID-TIMS) may skew natural zircon age distributions towards intervals of high
zircon crystallization at the expense of relatively low zircon growth periods. To provide a realistic
comparison between natural and synthetic zircon age populations, we developed a workflow that
allows the random sampling of an arbitrary number of zircons from a model zircon crystallization
probability density function (generated from rhyolite-MELTS simulations following the numerical
approach described in the previous section).
The probability of generating a zircon at a particular step (n) of a crystallization simulation is
defined as:
DE:;<

pBC9 = ∑@

(5)

AB# DE=>?

where dMBC9 is the relative change in available zircon mass MBC9 (eq. 4) between two successive
simulation steps:
dMBC9 = MZrn - MZr(n-1)
dMBC9 = 1
dMBC9 = 0

MZrn - MZr(n-1) > 0
MZrn - MZr(n-1) ≤ 0

(6)

which is normalized to the overall variation in crystallized zircon mass (∑G
.H9 𝑑𝑀BC? , where N is
the total number of steps in a crystallization simulation). As our model does not account for
negative zircon growth (i.e. zircon dissolution), any simulation step defined by negative change in
zircon mass is normalized to dMBC9 = 0.
A zircon crystallization probability density function 𝑓I=> (𝑛) is thus defined for each simulation,
with non-uniform distribution:
𝑝BC9 ≥ 0 and

∑G
/H9 𝑝BC9 = 1

(7)
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A number of zircons is randomly sampled from 𝑓I=> (𝑛) to simulate the stochastic process of
zircon selection during geochronological analysis. The cumulative distribution function 𝐹I=> (𝑛)
of the target probability density function 𝑓I=> (𝑛) is obtained as:
/

𝐹I=> (𝑛) = ∫KL 𝑓I=> (𝑛J ) 𝑑𝑛′

(8)

and the variable of interest (in this case n, a specific crystallization step) is randomly selected from
the cumulative distribution function 𝐹I=> (𝑛) as:
𝑛 = 𝐹I=> KM (𝑋) where 𝑋 = 𝐹I=> (𝑛)

(9)

The n variables randomly selected from a non-uniform zircon crystallization probability density
function 𝑓I=> (𝑛) correspond to specific simulations steps at which zircons is observed (Fig. S20).
This set of equations is implemented using the MATLAB® function randsrc().The number of
randomly selected n variables (NZr) can be defined by the user (Fig. S20 and Fig. S22). For each
simulation, as to ensure robustness of the random selection process, the random selection algorithm
undergoes 103 iterations.
The MATLAB® script StochasticZirconCrystallization.m and ancillary scripts used to
implement the stochastic sampling of rhyolite-MELTS derived zircon crystallization distribution
are freely available at https: / / github.com / TavazzaniL / OpenSystemZrSat along with .csv files
containing the vectors 𝒇I=> (𝑛) obtained from crystallization simulation scenarios listed in Tab.
S4.
Synthetic zircon crystallization temperature distribution
In our model, to each simulations step (n) randomly selected from a non-uniform zircon
crystallization probability density function 𝑓I=> (𝑛) corresponds an associated temperature value.
This value represents the temperature of zircon crystallization at a specific simulation step,
allowing us to track absolute changes in zircon crystallization temperature in a rhyolitic magma
batch, under different crystallization pathways (Fig. S21). The synthetic zircon crystallization
temperature evolution obtained for open or closed system crystallization scenarios can be directly
compared to the time-resolved record of temperature-modulated trace element concentration (e.g.
Ti, Fig. 5) measured in natural zircon populations (e.g. Large et al., 2021). To account for
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analytical and methodological uncertainties associated with zircon-based thermometers
application to natural samples (c.f. Siegel et al., 2018), we add randomize uncertainty (± 0 to 25
°C) to temperature values characteristic of each simulation step.
Direct comparison of simulation results and natural magmatic systems can inform on the
dominant thermomechanical processes taking place in a crystallizing magma body. Constantly
decreasing zircon crystallization temperatures characteristic of FC simulations (Fig. S21a) agree
with observed zircon temperature distribution in natural system, which indicate emplacement and
monotonic cooling of an evolved magma body at upper crustal conditions (e.g. Bingham Canyon
intrusion, Large et al., 2021; Fig. S21c). Conversely, the convergence between systematic
fluctuations in crystallization temperatures obtained from RFC simulations (Fig. S21b) and Ti-inzircon temperature evolution observed across VMP and SC zircons of the SMS (upon application
of appropriate activity parameters: aTiO2=0.6, aSiO2=1.0; from Tavazzani et al., 2020; Fig. S21d),
suggest a complex thermomechanical history with open system processes (i.e. recharge) dominant
during the lifetime of this reservoir.
Visualization of zircon crystallization density functions (natural and synthetic)
In this work we compare (a) mass-spetcrometrically derived zircon age distributions from a
range of natural samples and (b) stochastically derived zircon age distributions, sampled from
synthetic zircon crystallization distributions. We represent these zircon age distributions by
expressing them as relative zircon crystallization density functions fxtal(tr) (after Keller et al., 2018),
where tr is relative time, scaled from zircon saturation (tsat) to full plutonic solidification (tsol) or
eruptive truncation (ter):
𝑡C =

(0K0FGH )

𝑡C =

(0K0I> )

N0

N0

where Δ𝑡 = 𝑡510 − 𝑡5O2

(10a)

where Δ𝑡 = 𝑡510 − 𝑡4C

(10b)

While in natural samples tsat and tsol or ter correspond to absolute radiometric dates, in the case of
melt
model zircon distributions tsat correspond to the first simulation step in which [Zr]melt
calc > [Zr]sat

and tsol or ter correspond to the simulation step at which the simulation is interrupted.
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The form of relative crystallization distributions fxtal(tr) estimated from natural or synthetic
data are then visualized through a truncated kernel density estimate of the scaled crystallization
times 𝑡CGJF where:
0

𝑡CGJF = PSTGJF
(0

KPQR (0GJF )

(11)

GJF )KPQR (0GJF )

To produce the kernel density estimate of fxtal(tr) from 𝑡CGJF we use the MATLAB® function
ksdensity()with a Gaussian kernel and bandwidth determined by Gaussian approximation.
The resulting kernel density estimate is truncated at tr = -0.05 for natural volcanic samples and
model fxtal(tr) produced by simulations interrupted at 750°C (i.e. modeling pre-eruptive zircon
crystallization). Kernel density estimates are then scaled between x=1, which denotes the initiation
of zircon crystallization at tsat and x=0 the termination of crystallization at tsol or ter (Fig. 2). This
methodology (first introduced by Keller et al., 2018) allows a reliable estimate of fxtal(tr), which
can reproduce broad fluctuations in the zircon relative crystallization rate, while maintaining the
abrupt cutoff in the crystallization distribution that should be caused by an eruption.
The kernel density estimates of newly collected and published CA-ID-TIMS data represent
averaged zircon crystallization distributions of all the samples collected from a single magmatic
system (Fig. 3). In the case of the Sesia Magmatic System, two distinct kernel density estimates
are obtained for the intrusive and volcanic samples analyzed (Fig. 3). In synthetic datasets, kernel
density estimates are obtained for both zircon age distributions from individual stochastic outputs
and zircon age distributions averaged over 103 stochastic outputs (Fig. 6 and Fig. S22). This to
better display the range of possible zircon crystallization distributions and associated kernel
density estimates that are obtainable from the same underlaying 𝑓I=> (𝑛) through a stochastic
sampling process (Fig. 6 and Fig. S22).
Statistical analyses of empirical and model zircon age spectra
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS; Press et al., 1988) statistical analyses determines the
probability that two data sets are generated from the same data distribution by comparing their
density functions. This test yields an acceptably high KS probability (usually p > 0.05) for both
data sets being Sawn from the same underlying distribution, whereby the null hypothesis that they
are Sawn from an identical density function is rejected when p < 0.05 (Press et al., 1988, Fletcher
et al., 2007). In this work the KS test is used to quantitatively compare synthetic zircon
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crystallization density functions (fxtal(tr)) obtained from model zircon crystallization distributions
and natural fxtal(tr) from analyzed samples of the Sesia Magmatic System (Fig. 1). The performance
of each modeled crystallization scenario (Tab. S4) is quantified in terms of percent of stochastic
outputs that pass a KS test (in this study we use a threshold of p > 0.20) when compared to
empirical zircon age distributions from the Valle Mosso pluton and Sesia Caldera. This method is
explained visually in Fig. S23.
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Supplementary figures captions
Figure S1: Textural and compositional diversity of intrusive and volcanic lithologies (Fig. 1B) of
the VMP and SC displayed in rock polished slabs. Gd: sample FVM14; Gp: sample LS74; Hwg:
sample LS236; Hpg: sample Cava Cacciano; Sei: sample MBR; Ui: sample RE-VS13-14. All
samples locations are in Table S1.
Figure S2: Cathodoluminescence images of VMP zircons from mount TV1 analyzed with LAICPMS (samples: FVM1, FVM11, FVM14, PST192). Scale bars are 100 µm. All samples
locations are in Table S1.
Figure S3: Cathodoluminescence images of VMP zircons from mount TV2 analyzed with LAICPMS (samples: LS55, LS68, LS74, PST214, LS236). Scale bars are 100 µm. All samples
locations are in Table S1.
Figure S4: Cathodoluminescence images of VMP zircons from mount TV3 analyzed with LAICPMS (samples: RE-VS13-20, BTV19-05; BTV19-06; RE-VS13-13, RE-VS13-14). Scale bars
are 100 µm. All samples locations are in Table S1.
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Figure S5: CL images of FVM14 zircons (n=10) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS, with IDs + Thcorrected 206Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates are indicated by
light-gray color). Also indicated are locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=18) for trace elements and
low-precision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
Figure S6: CL images of LS74 zircons grains (n=9) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS, with IDs + Thcorrected 206Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates are indicated by
light-gray color). Also indicated are IDs + locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=12) for trace elements
and low-precision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
Figure S7: CL images of LS236 zircons grains/fragments (n=6) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS, with
IDs + Th-corrected

206

Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates are

indicated by light-gray color). Microsampled fragments boundaries are indicated by dashed red
lines. Also indicated are IDs + locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=10) for trace elements and lowprecision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
Figure S8: CL images of PST214 zircons grains/fragments (n=7) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS, with
IDs + Th-corrected

206

Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates are

indicated by light-gray color). Microsampled fragments boundaries are indicated by dashed red
lines. Also indicated are IDs + locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=13) for trace elements and lowprecision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
Figure S9: CL images of RE-VS13-20 zircons grains/fragments (n=9) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS,
with IDs + Th-corrected 206Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates
are indicated by light-gray color). Microsampled fragments boundaries are indicated by dashed
red lines. Also indicated are IDs + locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=9) for trace elements and
low-precision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
Figure S10: CL images of RE-VS13-13 zircons grains (n=10) analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS, with
IDs + Th-corrected

206

Pb /238U dates corresponding to supplementary DR3.2 (rejected dates are

indicated by light-gray color). Also indicated are IDs + locations of LA-ICPMS points (n=16) for
trace elements and low-precision U/Pb ages determination corresponding to supplementary DR3.3.
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Figure S11: Traditional Concordia plots for all of the CA-ID-TIMS dated samples presented in
this study. All

206

Pb /238U ratios are Th-corrected. Excluded dates are shown in gray, dates

interpreted as antecrysts are semi-transparent.
Figure S12: Concordia diagram for the CA-ID-TIMS dates excluded for discordance in the
inheritance direction. The gray box outlines the range of concordant Th-corrected 206Pb /238U and
207

Pb /235U ratios interpreted as indicative of primary magmatic crystallization.

Figure S13: Concordia diagram for the CA-ID-TIMS dates excluded for discordance in the Pbloss direction. The gray box outlines the range of concordant Th-corrected

206

Pb /238U and

207

Pb

/235U ratios interpreted as indicative of primary magmatic crystallization.
Figure S14: Age distribution of concordant LA-ICPMS U/Pb dates from resorbed zircon cores of
Permian silicic igneous rocks of the Ivrea Verbano and Serie dei Laghi zones (supplementary
DR3.3; Quick et al., 2009; Karakas et al., 2019) compared to semi-concordant to discordant CAID-TIMS dates rejected for inheritance in this study (supplementary DR3.2).
Figure S15: Direct comparison of Th/U ratios obtained by CA-ID-TIMS analyses and in situanalyses on the same zircon grain. (a) Core analyses by LA-ICPMS plotted against bulk zircon
analyses. (b) Rim analyses by LA-ICPM plotted against bulk zircon analyses. The plot (a) displays
the excellent correlation between bulk zircon and spatially resolved analyses of ’rim’ growth
zones.
Figure S16: Zircon trace element co-variation diagrams. Data are from zircon grains analyzed by
CA-ID-TIMS in this work and Karakas et al. (2019). (a) and (b) show the compositional bias the
intrusive (circle, diamond symbols) and volcanic (triangle symbol) zircon grains with a CA-IDTIMS U-Pb crystallization age > 284 Ma. Incompatible and temperature modulated trace elements
(i.e. Ti) concentrations characteristic of this population overlap with concentrations measured in
zircon grains from intermediate to primitive bodies of the SMS (field from Karakas et al., 2019).
Figure S17: Zircon trace element co-variation diagrams, with a focus on intra-grain relationships
in grains analyzed by CA-ID-TIMS. (a) Highlight systematic shift to lower Eu/Eu* values with
decreasing U concentration, while (c) display a pattern of Dy increase with Yb/Dy decrease. Intragrain zonation highlighted in (b), (d) are variable and generally not consistent with observed
trends.
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Figure S18: Rhyolite-MELTS derived temperature crystal-fraction curve (i.e. solidus-liquidus
relation) for starting granitic composition of sample PST214 (Tab. S3). A best-fit line for
crystallization experiments of Piwinskii (1968) composition 104 (i.e. biotite granite) at 2 kbar is
shown for reference.
Figure S19: Combined output of rhyolite-MELTS simulations and zircon saturation modeling.
Normalized mass of saturated zircon (MZr) is plotted vs. (a) temperature, (b) percent of residual
melt and (c) normalized number of crystallization simulation steps (n*) for fractional
crystallization simulations ran at variable magmatic H2O content (1-5 wt%) and starting granitic
composition of sample PST214 (Tab. S3).
Figure S20: Visualization of the stochastic zircon sampling workflow. Panels (a) and (d) represent
cumulative zircon crystallization probability distribution functions 𝐹I=> (n∗ ) calculated from
crystallization probability density function 𝑓I=> (n) through equation 8. Panels (b) and (e) represent
the result of random sampling from 𝐹I=> (n∗ ), where the 30 randomly selected crystallization steps
(n) are shown as frequency histograms (upper boxes) and rank-order plots (lower boxes). In panel
(c) and (f), the randomly sampled zircon crystallization distributions are displayed as kernel
density estimates of the scaled simulation steps (n*). Plots in (a), (b), (c) correspond to fractional
crystallization (simulation ID: 1-fc from Tab. S4) and (d), (e), (f) recharge fractional crystallization
(simulation ID: 14-3d from Tab. S4) simulations, respectively.
Figure S21: Comparison of synthetic and natural zircon crystallization temperature distributions.
Synthetic zircon crystallization temperature distribution patterns obtained from (a) fractional
crystallization (simulation ID: 1-fc from Tab. S4) and (b) recharge fraction crystallization
(simulation ID: 3-1b from Tab. S4) scenarios. Two contrasting natural zircon crystallization
temperature distributions are also shown: (c) Bingham Canyon intrusion (Large et al., 2021) and
(d) Sesia Magmatic System (data from this work). To allow direct comparison, natural and
synthetic data are scaled from initiation (x=1) to termination (x=0) of zircon crystallization. Box
plots show median, interquartile ranges (IR) and extreme values for bins corresponding to 1/10 of
the total zircon crystallization history.
Figure S22: Effect of undersampling on the shape of zircon age spectra. Kernel density estimates
(KDEs) of individual and averaged (bold lines) stochastic outputs from (a), (b), (c), (d) fractional
crystallization (simulation ID: 1-fc from Tab. S4) and (e), (f), (g), (h) recharge fractional
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crystallization (simulation ID: 11-5f from Tab. S4) simulations. From left to right the number of
stochastically sampled zircon crystallization steps (n) per simulation is increased from NZr = 30 to
NZr=10000. The random selection algorithm undergoes 102 iterations for each simulation.
Figure S23: Statistically evaluated performances of two crystallization simulations compared to
empirical zircon age distributions from two plutonic systems. Panel (a), (e) display visual
comparisons and (b), (f) results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test application to cumulative zircon
crystallization distributions of averaged stochastic outputs and plutons age spectra. The degree of
similarity between model and empirical age spectra is quantified in terms of percent of stochastic
outputs that pass (c), (g) or fail (d), (h) a KS test with significance level at 80% (i.e. p< 0.2). Natural
zircon age distributions are from (a), (b), (c), (d) the Bergell pluton (data from Samperton et al.,
2015) and (e), (f), (g), (h) the Valle Mosso pluton (data from this work).
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Table S1.
LA-ICP-MS Sample Locations
DD - Latitude
(°N)

DD - Longitude
(°E)

45.651389
45.675033

8.353056
8.400983

Karakas et al. (2019)

45.712433

8.408250

TV3

RE-VS13-20
BTV19-05

45.616483

8.218483

TV3

45.593180

8.201718

TV3

Hwg

PST214

45.645794

8.182607

TV2

Monzogranite

Hwg

LS236

45.620091

8.190199

TV2

Monzogranite

Gp

LS74

45.636117

8.173365

TV2

Monzogranite

Gp

LS68

45.638234

8.171014

TV2

Monzogranite

Gp

LS55

45.634635

8.174639

TV2

Qtz-monzonite Gd

PST192

45.631776

8.144383

TV1

Qtz-monzonite Gd

FVM14

45.637611

8.130583

TV1

Qtz-monzonite Gd

FVM11

45.637556

8.130861

TV1

Qtz-monzonite Gd

FVM1

45.635079

8.137709

TV1

DD - Latitude
(°N)

DD - Longitude
(°E)

Mount

Lithology

Unit

Sample

Rhyolite
Rhyolite
Rhyolite

Sei
Ui
Ui

MBR
RE-VS13-13
RE-VS13-14

Syenogranite
Syenogranite

Hpg
Hpg

Monzogranite

Mount
TV3

CA-ID-TIMS Sample Locations
Lithology

Unit

Sample

Rhyolite
Rhyolite

Sei
Ui

MBR
RE-VS13-13

45.651389
45.675033

8.353056
8.400983

Karakas et al. (2019)

Syenogranite
Monzogranite

Hpg
Hwg

RE-VS13-20
PST214

45.616483

8.218483

TV3

45.645794

8.182607

TV2

Monzogranite

Hwg

LS236

45.620091

8.190199

TV2

Monzogranite

Gp

LS74

45.636117

8.173365

TV2

FVM14

45.637611

8.130583

TV1

Qtz-monzonite Gd
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Table S2.
LA-ICP-MS U-(Th-)Pb parameters
Laboratory and Sample
Preparation
Laboratory name
Sample type/mineral
Sample preparation
Imaging

Dept of Earth Science, ETH Zurich
Magmatic Zircons
Conventional mineral separation, 1 inch resin mount, 1 µm
polish to finish
CL, Quanta200S, 10 kV; CL, Gatan Chroma CL 2 UV, 15 kV

Laser ablation system
Make, Model and type
Ablation cell and volume
Laser wavelength (nm)
Pulse width (ns)

ASI (Resonetics) Resolution S155
Laurin Technic, 2 volume cell, effective volume ca. 1 cm3
193 nm
25 ns

Fluence (J cm‐2)
Repetition rate (Hz)
Ablation duration (s)

~2 J cm‐2
5 Hz
40 s
~16 µm pit depth, equivalent to 0.08
µm/pulse

Ablation pit depth/ablation rate
Spot diameter (µm)
nominal/actual
Sampling mode/pattern
Carrier gas
Cell carrier gas flow (l min‐1)

30 µm / 30 µm
Static spot ablation
100% He in the cell, Ar make‐up gas combined in cell
above ablation in funnel.
0.7 l min‐1

ICP‐MS Instrument

Sample introduction
RF power (W)

Thermo Element XR, Sector‐field single
collector ICP‐MS
direct
1400 W ‐ 1550W (tuned daily)

Make‐up gas flow (l min‐1)
Detection system

0.90 ‐ 0.99 l min‐1 Ar (tuned daily)
triple (pulse counting, analog, Faraday) cross calibrated daily

Masses measured (amu)

202, 204, 206, 207, 208, 232, 235, 238

Integration time per peak/dwell
times (ms)
Dead time (ns)

10 ms (202, 208, 232, 235, 238), 20 ms (204), 90 ms (206), 75
ms (207) / 0.243 s
8

Make, Model and type
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Typical oxide rate (ThO/Th)
Typical doubly charged rate
(Ba++/Ba+)

EPSL

0.18%
3.50%

Data Processing
Gas blank
Calibration strategy

Data processing package used /
Correction for LIEF
Mass discrimination
Common‐Pb correction,
composition and uncertainty
Uncertainty level and
propagation

10 s
GJ‐1 used as primary reference material, Plešovice, Temora
and 91500 used as secondaries/validation
GJ‐1 (Jackson et al., 2004); Plešovice (Sláma et al., 2008);
Temora (Black et al., 2003); 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995)
Iolite 2.5, VizualAge for uncertainty propagation and age
calculation. LIEF correction assumes reference material and
samples behave identically.
normalized to reference material
No common‐Pb correction applied to the data.
Ages are quoted at 2s absolute, propagation is by quadratic
addition. Reproducibility and age uncertainty of reference
material are propagated where appropriate.
Plešovice – Weighted average 206Pb/238U age = 336 ± 3.4 (2s,
MSWD = 1.5, n = 39) (0.15% Weighted average uncertainty
(internal), 1.0% Total external uncertainty)

Quality control / Validation

Temora ‐ Weighted average 206Pb/238U age = 415 ± 4 (2s,
MSWD = 1.6, n = 39) (0.18% Weighted average uncertainty
(internal), 1.0% Total external uncertainty)
91500 – Weighted average 206Pb/238U age = 1063 ± 11 (2s,
MSWD = 0.61, n = 38) (0.15% Weighted average uncertainty
(internal), 1.0% Total external uncertainty)
Systematic uncertainty for propagation is 1.0% (2s ).
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Table S3.
Valle Mosso pluton whole-rock geochemistry used in zircon saturation modeling (for sampling
location and petrographic description of Campore sample, see Sinigoi et al., 2016)

Analyte (wt%)

PST214

Campore

SiO2

73.79

49.69

Al2O3

0.20

1.68

FeO (Tot)

14.29

16.22

MnO

1.59

9.74

MgO

0.03

0.16

CaO

0.35

8.69

Na2O

1.12

9.94

K2 O

3.27

2.89

TiO2

5.28

0.67

P2O5

0.08

0.32

Zr (ppm)

137

136
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Table S4.
Crystallization simulation scenarios (for compositions refer to Tab. S3)
Simulation Cryst.

Initial

Initial

Number

N# - ID

scenario

1 - fc

FC

PST214

871

-

2 - 1a2

RFC

PST214

871

3 - 1b

RFC

PST214

4 - 1e

RFC

5 - 5a

Recharge

composition T (°C) recharges composition

Recharge Recharge
T (°C)

mass (g)

-

-

-

1

Campore

1100

10

871

2

Campore

1100

10

PST214

871

3

Campore

1100

10

RFC

PST214

871

4

Campore

1100

10

6 - 5b

RFC

PST214

871

5

Campore

1100

10

7 - 2a

RFC

PST214

871

1

PST214

870

50

8 - 2c

RFC

PST214

871

2

PST214

870

50

9 - 2d

RFC

PST214

871

3

PST214

870

50

10 - 5e

RFC

PST214

871

4

PST214

870

50

11 - 5f

RFC

PST214

871

5

PST214

870

50

12 - 3a

RFC

PST214

871

1

PST214

870

25

13 - 3e

RFC

PST214

871

2

PST214

870

25

14 - 3d

RFC

PST214

871

3

PST214

870

25

15 - 5g

RFC

PST214

871

4

PST214

870

25

16 - 5h

RFC

PST214

871

5

PST214

870

25

17 - 4c

RFC

PST214

871

1

Campore

1100

5

18 - 4d

RFC

PST214

871

2

Campore

1100

5

19 - 4e

RFC

PST214

871

3

Campore

1100

5

20 - 5c

RFC

PST214

871

4

Campore

1100

5

21 - 5d

RFC

PST214

871

5

Campore

1100

5
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